executive summary

Ontario is home to a vibrant entrepreneurial culture,
a critical input to new economic activity. But some
of the biggest benefits to our collective prosperity
come from the select few companies that achieve
the status of high growth, because these “scaleup” companies contribute disproportionately to job
creation and economic growth.

There are two types of scale-ups:
Those that grow by

Those that grow by

adding employees

rapidly increasing revenue
and

Employment-based scale-ups

While some companies straddle these definitions,
many are big revenue generators with a relatively
small or slow-growing number of employees, and
some may be big job creators with only minimal
increases in revenue. We’ve looked at both
definitions.
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Revenue-based scale-ups

Despite their importance, we know very little about
scale-ups. How many are there? What are their job
creation impacts? How much do they contribute
to province-wide revenue? Where are they? What
industries do they belong to? Here’s what we found.
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Scale-ups make up a tiny proportion of Ontario’s companies, but they contribute
enormously to jobs and growth. In 2015, the province had…

1,619

10,915

employment-based
scale-ups

revenue-based
scale-ups

Employment-based scale-ups accounted for
of young companies in Ontario

0.66%

Revenue-based scale-ups accounted for
of all companies in Ontario

1.54%

Young companies

All companies

Employees of young companies

Total revenue

10%

15%

of employees
but employed almost
working for young companies.

but generated over
business revenue.

On average, employment-based scale-ups
employed 16 times more workers than their
non-scaling counterparts.

On average, revenue-based scale-ups made
12 times more revenue than their non-scaling
counterparts.

x 16

of province-wide

x 12

*Young companies are 10 years old or less.
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While scale-ups are concentrated in urban centres, they are driving growth in all
corners of the province.
Share of Employment Scale-ups in Ontario by Economic Region
The number of employment-based scale-ups in each region is shown in brackets
0.4%
0.5%
0.6%
0.7%

Northwest (19)

0.8%

Northeast (32)

Kingston-Pembroke (24)
Ottawa (127)
Waterloo-Kitchener-Barrie (118)
Stratford-Bruce-Peninsula (16)
Muskoka-Kawarthas (16)
Windsor-Sarnia (59)

Toronto (1,002)
London (69)
Hamilton-Niagara Peninsula (122)

London, Windsor-Sarnia, and the Northwest are home
to the largest share of employment-based scale-ups.
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Share of Revenue-based Scale-ups in Ontario by Economic Region
The number of revenue-based scale-ups in each region is shown in brackets.
1.0%
1.2%
1.4%
1.6%

Northwest (80)

Northeast (205)

Kingston-Pembroke (160)
Ottawa (681)
Waterloo-Kitchener-Barrie (821)
Stratford-Bruce-Peninsula (172)
Muskoka-Kawarthas (137)
Windsor-Sarnia (394)

Toronto (6,987)
London (397)
Hamilton-Niagara Peninsula (850)

Windsor-Sarnia, Toronto and Kitchener-WaterlooBarrie are home to the largest share of revenuebased scale-ups.
These leading regions aren’t too far ahead of the
rest, however. The rate of scale-up creation is similar
across all regions in Ontario. London, Toronto, and
Thunder Bay, for example, are producing scale-ups
at levels proportional to their size. Scale-ups are
being created in almost equal proportions across
Ontario.
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Despite all regions’ importance in supporting
scale-ups, Toronto does stand out as a scale-up
powerhouse. It has the highest number of scaleups per 10,000 residents, and scale-ups based in
Toronto tend to employ more people and record
higher revenue.
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The number of Ontario companies achieving scale
is growing. Between 2011 and 2015, Ontario added
3,000 revenue scale-ups—an increase of over a
third. In almost every region of Ontario, the share
of revenue scale-ups has also grown. Some regions
have experienced particularly strong growth—
notably Muskoka-Kawartha, Kingston-Pembroke,
Windsor-Sarnia, Kitchener-Waterloo-Barrie, and
Hamilton-Niagara Peninsula.

Between 2011 and 2015, Ontario added

3,000

revenue-based scale-ups;
an increase of over a third.

Top 5 Economic Regions in Ontario by Rate of Increase in Share of Revenue-based
Scale-ups
Muskoka-Kawarthas

59%

Kingston-Pembroke

54%

Windsor-Sarnia

48%

Kitchener-Waterloo-Barrie

43%

Hamilton-Niagara Peninsula

43%
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Scale-ups are often perceived as high-tech
companies. However, they are cropping up across
Ontario’s industries.

Employment-based Scale-ups

56% of these scale-ups come from:

Revenue-based Scale-ups

63% of these scale-ups come from:

+ Accommodation and

+ Finance, Insurance,

+ Retail Trade

+ Construction

+ Administrative Support

+ Wholesale Trade

+ Professional, Scientific,

+ Professional, Scientific,

Food Services

and Technical Services
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and Real Estate

and Technical Services
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Productivity and Pay by Industries Where Scale-ups are Concentrated
Top Industries for
Employment-based Scale-ups

High Wage

Finance and Insurance

Top Industries for
Revenue-based Scale-ups
Top Industries for Both Employmentand Revenue-based Scale-ups
Professional, Scientific,
and Technical Services
Wholesale Trade

Low Labour Productivity

High Labour Productivity

Real Estate

Retail Trade

Accommodation
and Food Services

Low Wage

Construction

Administrative and Support,
Waste Management, and
Remedial Services

In some industries, companies tend to scale by
adding employees; in others, they scale by growing
revenue. Revenue scale-ups are more concentrated
in industries that pay well and have higher levels of
productivity, on average. For employment scale-ups,
the reverse is true.
Professional, Scientific, and Technical Services, a
high wage industry in which many tech companies
are found, is home to a significant number of both
employment and revenue scale-ups.
					

Scale-ups are diverse and important
contributors to Ontario’s economy. Enabling
more home-grown firms to achieve scale
could have a significant impact on the
province’s future. Continued economic growth,
competitiveness, and prosperity will depend
in part on building an environment in which
the most promising firms not only survive, but
also thrive and grow.
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